
Hitler's Territorial Ambitions Have Taken the Expected Twist-t- he Hungry "Oliver Twist" of Fiction, Who With Extended Plate Cried for "More, More."

THE WEATHER
ABREAST OF TIMES i

Humidity 4:30 p. m. yesterday 57

Highest temperature yesterday tif That's the status of all dally;
Lowest temperuturu last night 47 readers of the .

Precipitation for 24 hours 0, Events fresh off the wive and
from local aources, for your Infor-

mationPrecip. since first of monts fill
for leas than 2 cents a day.Precip. from Sept. 1, J9:iK 2.20

since Keep un with the world whllaExcess Sept. 1, 1938 41
you're In It.
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mmH!Ill 8
Crews Won tIndustrialCzech-Na- zi Italy Strikes Horse Wears Pants

But Feet Neglected
Court Suggest! Removal of

Garb From Nag, Whose
Legs Are Sprung.

Editorials
'

ON THE

Day's News

Cubs' Hopes Fade After Two Defeats

Yankees Expected to Sweep Series
:s ft ft ft ; ft ft ft -- '

Third Battle Scheduled for Saturday

ing suffered a loss, and he was en-

joying a nice warm shower nt the
time.

Lefty, who had been maced
right merrily by the Cubs as they
ran up their 3 to 2 lead in the
early Innings, hud retired for a
pinch-hitte- r just before Crosetti

Dizzy's "fast ball"
into the bleachers In the eighth.
In fact, it was the pinch-hitte-

Myrll Hoag, who Tode !u on the
big punch, so that made Lefty the
winning pitcher.

Dizzy Makes Nice Try
Dertn's "fast bull" is enclosed In

quotations because It is very slow
compured to the specimen DIz used
to rear buck and fire across the
plate In other days when he
strode tho mound like a colossus
and stared in astonishment when
somebady knocked' one back ut
him. Nobody will ever know how
he held the Yankees to three hits.

NEW YORK, Oct. -- (AP)-
Those who remember unimportant
bits of miscellany muy recall a re-

inark made In connection with a
courtroom nppearunce of Miss
Sally Rand that some people are
so pure of mind they would put
pants on a horse.

It all came back today In a case
which concerned purity not at all,
but which did involve u horse with
pants on;

The horses owner, Lorenzo Lo
nopal o. told Magistrate Sylvester
Sabbatlno: "I like my children. 1

like my horse. 1 put pants on my
children. I put punts on my horse."

Patrolman Joseph Ryan disrupt
ed the picture of equine sartorial
splendor with an nsserlion that the
punts In question concealed tho
fact the horse was so poorly shod
that his forelegs wore sprung and
that to drive a horse In such con-

dition was cruelty to the horse.
"It's all right for you to love

our children nnd keep punts on
them," the magistrate told Lo- -

onzo, "but If you love your horse,
keep pants off 111 m understand?
Case dismissed."

o

RECORD TOTAL OF

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. (AP)
A total of $201,- -

worth of gold came Into
tho Dulled States in, tho week end
ed Snptombor !Ul. ' r ' ':; '

Tho comnierco dnpflrlinout. said
today the figure was the largest
for any week on record: It added
the sum was about ' $70,000,000
larger than that for ony of the
preceding weeks during which eu-

ropoan war scare sent huge masses
of the yellow metal across the At
lantic.

Since nt least temporary peaco
has been nsKiired by the pact ol
Munich, the gold movement bus
abated, however, except for metal
engaged for shipment prior to tho
settlement. Altogether, more than
$(100,000,000 or gold was sent to
tho United States during the war
scare.

FIVE INDICTED AS
OPIUM IMPORTERS

PORTLAND, Oct. 7. (AP)
Flvo crew members, nil Orientals,
from the Philippine steamer Don
Jose and the Norwegian motor
ship Granville were Indicted yes
terday by n federal grand Jury un
charges of importing opium.

Indictments wero the outgrowth
of two raids by customs officials
In which opium viihuul nt 9172,000
was seized.

TOT
LEARNING EARLY

PORTLAND. Oct. 7. (AP)- -
Phlllip Devln, son oft
Mrs. Keltste Devln, has learned
about the world early.

Horn last March 13, Phillip can
walk, climb stairs, drink water I

and milk from a glass without aid,
say three words and get into und
out of his bed alone.

Fair Next On

City Festival
Products to Be Shown at

Armory, Entertainment
Billed; Many View

Styles' Debut.

The Roseburg armory was a
scene of great activity during the
early morning hours today as the
industrial fair took form follow
ing a most successful fall opening
last night, under sponsorship of
the Douglas County Junior chnm-be- r

of commerce.
Streets in the business district

were thronged with window shop
pers last night as merchants pre
sented displays of the latest in fall
fashions. A display by living
modelB drew bo much attention that
it was necesBnry for the police de-

partment to traffic.
The occasion wus enlivened by

mUBlc by the Bchool band and the
junior drum corps.

Open House Attracts,
Open .house by the junior cham

ber of commerce nnd the Roseburg
drew groat crowds.

At the new quarters of the junior
chamber much interest was shown
in displays of blackberries, rasp-
berries and strawberries, picked
from gardens In October. Visitors
were served fresh apple cider.

At the office hun
dreds of persons took advantage of
the opportunity to view the quar
ters into which tho newspaper re
cently moved.

Fair Well Arranged.
Interest today centered In the in

dustrial fair, which Is being pre
sented ''in the armory auditorium
Granges, local industries, clubs,
etc., have prepared most nttiactjve
booths, offering a most completion
slve survey of the outstanding
grown nnd manufactured products
of the, Umpqun alley. Tim fair will
he open tonight and nil day Satur
day:

'

Various types of entertainment
will be offered tonight during tho
early and lata hours. The junior
chamber Is cooperating with the
high school In its program.
nnd Is scheduling no speclnl enter
tainment during the hours for tho
show at the high school, but imme-
diately after that event, starting nt
10:30 o clock, there will be Bhowu
"The March of ProgreHB," a most
Interesting motion ptcturo dealing
with the advancement in science
and Invention.

Queen to Be Crowned.
Saturday's program offers

(Continued on page G)

LIBEL SUIT FACED

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7. (AP)
A libel suit was filed against u.

S. Senator Guffey, democrat, today
by M. L. Annenberg, publisher of
the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Senator Guffey coupled criticism
of Annenberg with nn attack on the
republican state organization and
ticket In a speech here last night,
Guffey Is chairman of the demo
cratic state campaign committee.

Before the speech, over a Phila
delphia radio station, attorneys for
Annenberg advised the station they
believed the speech llberous.

Samuel Roseubaum, president of
the radio station, replied offering
Annenberg "the facilities of this
station and network on equal
terms.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 7. (AP)
Senator Guffey, nfter learning a
suit charging civil libel hud been
filed against him by M. L. Annen
berg, Philadelphia publisher, said
today:

"I am glad Mr. Annenberg had
the courage to sue me. It will now
give me a chance to bring his life
history and record Into the open,

DANCE HALL FIRE
KILLS TWO PERSONS

MlllMIMJHA.M, Ala., Oct. 7.

(AP) Two persons "lied ami nine
others Buffered burns today In a
fire which destroyed Vanderbllt
gardens, suburban dance hall and
apartment building.

Nearly a score of peraona. In
eluding two small children, either
jumped or were thrown from sec
ond story windows to escape the
flames.

J. M. Kirk, GS and partrlally deaf.
and Mrs. Fannie Lee Formal!. 50.

York Beyond
32-Ho- ur Week

Plymouth Corporation and
Briggs Plant Affected;

Peace Nearing in
S. F. Strife.

DETROIT, Oct. 7. (AP) A
United automobile workers' dem
onstrntlon for a week clos-
ed two large factories here to-

day nnd left approximately 12,000
men Idle.

The ninln plant of the Plymouth
Motor Corp. remained closed thiB
morning when approximately 3,000
employes stood outside the gates
and refused to enter, declaring
they would not work more than 32
hours weekly.

'

A short time later the Mack ave
nue plant of the Briggs Manufae
turlng Co., which employs 9,000
men innking bodies for the

plant, also closed awaiting
resumption of Plymouth opera
tlons.

C. G. Kdelen, chief shop stew '

ard of the (JAW Plymouth local,
said the demonstration was not. a
strike and the men would return
to work Monday morning at tho
regular hour. He Bald they did not
Intend to work more than 32 hours
a however.

Tho men, many recently recall
ed for new model production, bavo
been working 40 hours weekly.

Tho demonstrators milled nround
tho gates for more than an hour,
but at 0:30 all of them had loft.

Union Prosldent Homor Martin
announced this woelt tho
week would ba sought. i... y

Agreement Claimed
in the specific case of (Chrysler

Plymouth plants, tho union claims
nn agreement ' with . the manage ;
mem on tho n,ucstion al-

though the parties havo beou un
able to agree on details. . ..

Tho Plymouth management said
a statement would be forthcoming
later In the dny.

Thorn was no disorder' at the
plant, although police seized n un-
ion sound car and detained tho

(Continued on page G.)

JUDGE; IE ARE

SANTA ANA, Cnllf., Oct. 7.
(AP) A crudely made bomb ex-

ploded in nn automobile parked In
front of tho homo of Superior Judge
Juiues L. Allen early today.

The judge, who Is In charge of
un Orange county grand Jury inves
tigation of a scurrilous political
pamphlet circulated before the Au-

gust 25 primaries, was conferring
at the time with the owner of the
car, Charles R. Moore, a Los An-

geles detective hired to investigate
tho case.

Chief of Police Floyd Howard im
mediately opened nn Investigation.
He snld the bomb, which set fire to
the nutomobile, was made up of a
large tin can filled with shot and;
a powerful explosive. It was Ig-

nited, he said, by a newspaper.
Judge Allen, who was the object

lot the attack In the
pamphlet, told Chief Howard he re
ccntly hud received death threats.

Cavanaugh's gun. r

"I)y that time the train again
was In motion, and there was noth-
ing to do but wait until I could
get a chance for a break. Those
sure were long hours ns the train
seemed to crawl along the tracks.
Wo were In a stateroom, where we
could not be seen by the other pas-
sengers, but we never knew when
a porter or some other person
might enter. Tension never re-
laxed. Then the train pulled Into
Kugeno nnd I got off the train. I
managed to slip through the nets
spread for me and reach Conad"

From Canada, Gardner drifted
back into the midwest, and a ye.C
later participated in another train
robbory near Roseville, Calif. Thero
his arrest was brought nbout by a
woman acquaintance.

Seventeen years In federal pris
ons has convinced Gnrdner, who
blazed his name across the na-
tion's headlines in 1920, that crime
does not pay and he declares that
ho now Is "definitely on the
straight and narrow."

He Is visiting Roseburg on a 2(t
weeks' personal appearance tour
sponsored by the Universal stu
dio. He will appear at each regu
lar show at the Rose theatre i

At Jews With

Racial Edicts

Economic Activity Limited.
Restrictions Placed on

Marriages, Military
Duty Banned.

ROME. Oct. 7. (AP) Italy
struck at "world Hebrowlsm as
the "insnlrer of to-

day by Torbiddlng intermarriage
of Jews and Italians and restrict
ing Jewish economic activity.

The fascist grand council laid
down the c regula
tions in a series of orders for "de-

fense of the Italian race" which
evidently were imbued with the
spirit of empire.

1 Many of the new regulations
were directed against Jews, but
the policy was drafted on broad
lines to affect "African, Semitic
and other races" than Italian.

The grand council declared the
necessity for "race conBclousnesB"
to be urgent "since tho conquest
of empire," and called for "quan
titative and qualitative better-
ment" of the Italian race.

It made two concessions to
Jews In line with Premier Musso
lini's promise of moderation in
his speech nt Trieste September
18, exempting Jews who had serv
ed the country meritoriously In
war and holding nut the possibil-
ity of sanctuary for Jewa In Ethio-
pia.

Marriage Ban Imposed
The mixed marriage ban for

bade union of Italians and "Afri-
can Semitic and other ruecs," and
marriage of civilian and military
vrtiployes.. of . th.e , jjUUq. Jo ; "foreign
women or whatever. race." oilier
Italians were required to have the
interior ministers permission, be
foro a fnreitm marriage.

Special economic and ; political
restrictions prohibited Italian
Jews from belonging to the las
cist party, owning or!., managing
business firniB employing more
than 100 persons, owning more
Hum r0 hectares (123. f acres) ol
land, or entering Italy's military
services.

Immigration Halted
Furl her Jewish immigration was

banned and expulsion of "undeslr
ables" was supported. This re
fcrrcd to the cabinet degree of
August 1, ordering all Jws who
have settled in Italy since .Tan,
1, 1919, to leave the country. Cen
sus figures published two years
ago said there were about 70,000
Jews In Italy.

Textbooks by 114 Jewish an

(Continued on page 6.)

F. fl. PUNS BETTER

BARRIER TO SPIES

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 7.-

(AP)PresIdent Roosevelt today dis
closed the administration was plan
ning to tighten Its defenses
against activities of foreign spies,

I he president ,in response to
press conference questions, said he
was seeking to determine what new
muchinery might be set up to frus
trate efforts by foreign ugents to
obtain the military and naval Be
crets of this country.

He mentioned in this connection
it might be possible to effect a
closer coordination of the activi-
ties of the military and naval In-

telligence services, the federal
of Investigation and aimllur

agencies.
Asked whether foreign agenls

had increased their activities In
this country, Mr. Roosevelt said he
believed there was no marked in-

crease at present, although there
had been during the paBt 10 years.

(Four persons ure scheduled to
go on trial in New York October
14 on charges of being implicated
In a ing espionage plot.)

DOUGLAS G.O.P. WILL
SELECT NOMINEE

The Douglas county republican
central committee has been called
to meet at the courthouse In Rose-
burg nt 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Octo-
ber 13, V. M. Orr, chairman, an-
nounced today. The meeting Is
called for the purpose of selecting
a party nominee for the office of
slate legislator from Douglas
county.

The committee will select a can-

didate to replace Bernard A. Young,
who was nominated for
at the primary election but who
was forced to withdraw because or
his change fn residence to Portland.

The name of the nominee select
ed by the committee will he prlnte
on the general election ballot.

Economic Tie

Now Looming
Customs Pact Seen as Way

to Build Peace; Boquet
Hits Hitler, Brings

'

Ban on Flowers.

BERLIN, Oct. 7 (AP) Nazi
circles predicted confidently today
remnants of Czechoslovakia soon
would have close economic bonds
with Germany.

The ties would be so firm, they
said, even the transfer of Czecho-
slovak populations on a lnrge scale
from the "wrong side of the new
borders to the "right ti;i?" might
prove unnecessary.

They pointed out Czechoslovakia
had lost most of its industrial
areas to Germany and P.oland and
would become a preponderantly
Agrarian country.

Germany is the only nation
which could buy farm products of
the new little stnte, they said.

Some nazls expected either Ru
dolf Beran or former Premier
Milan Hodza both members of the
Czechoslovak Agrarian republic
party, Slovaks and acceptable to
Germany to become Czechoslo-
vakia's next president in succes-
sion to Edounrd Benes, who .re-

signed Wednesday.
With a president,

the nazls said, the way would bo
clear for a close relationship be
tween the two countries.

Huge Area Given Nazis
Tliesn optimistic views develop

ed from progress of an interna-
tional ' commission now working
hera to' determine the Temrifriitig
preponderantly German territory
of Czechoslovakia to be occupied
by German soldiers. before Sunday.

This area, with four zones grant
ed Germany outright under the

r Munich accord of last
w.eek, would give Germany about
5,000 square miles.

German and Czechoslovak
sources indicated the Issue of

areas with mixed impu-
tations might be settled without the
plebiscite provided for in the Mu-
nich agreement.

Nazi sources believed Czecho-
slovakia would havj no choice but
to form what in due time would
bet time a customs union with Ger-
many.

Germany will do everything pos-
sible to encourage such a develop-
ment, it was said.

"The memories of Versailles
(post-wa- r pence treaty between
Germany and the Allies) are too
keen with us to make us want to
impress a new Versailles upon the
Czechs," a foreign office spokes- -

(Contlnued on page 6.)

PROWL CAR FUMES
KILL 2 POLICEMEN

TROY. N. Y., Oct. 7. (AP)
Two Troy policemen, believed by
Police Chief John B. Conroy to
have been overcome by fumes
from the motor of their prowl car,
died hi a hospital today.

The men. Patrolmen Fred A.

Popp, 43, and Frank E. Connelly,
37, were found unconscious in their
machine at a gasoline station.

Chief Conroy said the station at
tendant Investigated when there
was no movement in the car 15
minutes After it drove in and
found the .ien unconscious, the
motor running,, and all windows
closed, apparently to shut out the
cold.

From Press Wire
MaUd Press.

think nbout when his automobile
overturns?

Robert G. Simmons, candidate
for chief justice of Nebraska's su
preme court, found out when
blowout sent his car rolling.

"I thought 'now I'll be late for my
speech ," he said. '

He thumbed a ride, made two
speeches.

Flatly Disproved
DES MOINES One of a passing

group of youths yelled "hey there,
flatfoot," to Patrolman Martin
Brlgbtman.

Brightman prootptly ordered the
Hieing youth to remove his shoe,
The youth's foot was level from toe

'to heel when he placed it on the
sidewalk.

Then the patrolman removed his
own shoe and displayed a curved
arch.

The youth's fare reddened as his
companions turned to him and cried
"hey there, flatfoot."

.By FRANK JENKINS
TPHIS dispatch comes from

Hyde Park, the summer White
House:

"President Roosevelt was rep-

resented ton f glit by close asso-
ciates as feeling that there is a
close analogy between the recent
European crisis and American in-

dustrial problems; that there is a

parrellel between saber-rattlin- to
create an artificial crisis and gen-

eral ATTACKS ON THE ADMIN1- -

STRATION.
"He said, according to his

he believed that Industry
could digest with benefit 'Aw los
son learned by Europe In the past
two weeks and, 1n the interest of
harmonious relationship, cease

. calling names." '

iTXNE Is reminded of the sweet
old lady who was watching

the militia company march down
the street.

'Shucks!" she. remarked disap-
provingly. "Everybody's out of

ctep but my Henry."

QUE wasn't vindictive, and she
didn't mean to be unduly tirltl-ta- l

or the others. She Just knew
her Henry couldn't ho wrong, and
was blissfully certain that the
way to fix everything up was for

ALL THE OTHERS to conform
with Henry. V

Industry In America would do
IP

exactly anil obediently, without
hesitation or discussion, whatever

(Continued on page 4.)

LIST OF J KILLERS

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Oct. 7.

(AI') Adam Richettl," last sur-

vivor of a dseperate trio which
terrorized the midwest a few your
ngo, was executed In Missouri's
lethal gas chamber today for his

part in the 1933 Kansas City union
station massacre of four officers
and their prisoner.

Death of the pal of "Pretty Hoy"
Floyd blasted the last hope of of-

ficials for a first hand account of
the sensational mass murders.

Ilichetti murmured only seven
words as authorities stropped him
into the chair: "Whnt have I done
to deserve this?"

Itlchettl, Floyd and .Verne Mil-

ler, a former South IJakota sheriff
who turned gangster, were named
by federal officials as the actual
union station murderers.

The massacre was a bungled at-

tempt to relense Frank Nash, .on

escaped convict, from officers tak-

ing hi in hack to Leavenworth,
Kas., federal prison.

Killed in the battle of machlno
gun, shotgun and pistol fire In the
edge of Kansas City's downtown
business district were Federal
Agent rt. J. Caffcry; Police Chief
Otto Reld of McAlester, Okla.;
two Kansas City policemen. Wil-

liam J. Grooms and Frank E.
and Nash.

Oddities Flashed
.Tty the Asto

Discipline
SAN JOSE, Col. Superior Judge

E. N. Rector of Merced county serv-
ed notice no tardiness will be toler-
ated in his courtroom.

By way of emphasis, he slapped
a $5 fine on himself when he ap-

peared In the courtroom an hour
late.

The assessment was duly collect-
ed by Cornty Treasurer Dale Hol-

land. .

Sky Alarm
FRANKFORT. Ind. Hop e

heard an aviator overhead
cut his motor and swoop low to-

ward him. He looked up.
The flyer leaned from the cockpit

and yplted "fire!"
MrBridc looked around, saw

neighbor Robert Van Nuys' roof
ablaze.

Firemen saved the house.

By GAYLE TALBOT
EN ROUTE TO NEW YORK.

Oct. 7. (AP) Except for the
fashionable huzza lis that will be
sounded nbout Sunday night in
the Yankees stadium that glitter--;

ing gathering of baseball's social-- :
ites up In the Bronx, the 19.18
world series nppears to be all
wrapped up.

The Yankees are too good. Too
good for the Chicago Cubs, and
possibly too good for the future
of baseball. As the two clubs
head into New York to resume the
unequal contest on Saturday with
the Yankees already twice vic
torious, there Isn't much to won
der about except whether they
will make It four straight. The
general belief Is that they will.
When Crosetti and DIMnggio rap-
ped those late inning Vine nms
to beat Dizzy Dean, 6 to 3, yester
day, the most obstinate backer of
the Cubs gave up.

For those who are impressed by
figures, yesterday's was the- 20th
victory scored by the Yankees in
their 23 world series games since
1927. Their weakest member,
Crosetti, high lighted the opening
game with his fielding and yester-
day the liftlo shortstop hit the
homer that virtually settled the
series.

Gomez Has Lucky Break
It Is a happy job pitching for

the Yankees. "Lefty" Gomez yes-

terday became the first pitcher
ever to win his sixth straight
world series victory without hav- -

Senate Committee Will
Demand Action Against

Maryland Collector.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP)
The senate campaign expenditures
committee, disagreeing with Sec-

retary Morgeuthou, held todoy to
its contention M. Hampton

Maryland collector of In-

ternal revenue, had been guilty of

improper political activity.
The committee wrote the treas

ury secretary he was wrong in

approving Magruder's actions dur
ing the Maryland Ueinocralic pri-

mary campaign and asserted it
would request the senate to take
action.

Morgenthau had advised the
committee he approve Magrud
er's telling service em-

ployes of his office that, while
they were free to vote as tney
please, he was supporting Rep.
David J. Lewis.

The senate committee had call
ed Morgenthau's attention to Ma- -

gruderB nction and asserted u
violated the spirit, if not the let-

ter of the civil service act.
.ewls. President Roosevelt s

choice for the senate nomination,
lost to Sen. Millard Tydings.

Describing Magruder's action as
"a breach of the treasury depart
ment s own regulations ns well
as. "violative of sound administra-
tive principles," the committee
told Morgenthau "no excuse is to
be found for it."

COUGAR FINDS WOLF
IN TRAP, KILLS IT

WALDPORT. Ore., Oct. 7.

(AP) A timber wolf came out
second best to a cougar In a battle
near Alsea fish hatchery, Mac

Bayles, woodsman, said yesterday.
Baylcs, inspecting a trap line,

found the torn body of the wolf,
partly devoured, In a bear trap.
The cougar, sleeping off its feast
nearby, fled wheu Bayles ap-

proached.
He surmised the cougar, finding

the wolf trapped, sensed Its advan-
tage and sprang to the attack.

WIFE OF OFFICIAL
KILLED IN CRASH

REDMOND, Waah.. Oct. 7.

(AP) Mrs, Morris Sorcnsen, G,
wife of a Kittitas county commis-
sioner, was killed In an automo-
bile collision on the Snoqualmfe
pass highway, two miles east o'..

nere, today. THe sorensens nave a
ranch 15 miles east of Ellensburg.

The fatal accident hapjiened In

a heavy fog when Sorensen's auto-
mobile bit the rear of a truck.

one of them an outright piece of
luck, for seven- innings.

DtMuggio's mighty blow in the
ninth with Henrich on base seem
ed an afterthought, for the game
already was won and lost.

F o r tomorrow's engagement,
the Yankees haven't any one to
call upon except Monte Pearson,
who recently pitched a
and who stopped the Giants In the
third world series game a yea.
ago. The Cubs, having gambled
and lost on Dean yesterday, must
pin their Beaut hopes on young
Clay Bryant, a like Bill
Clay Bryant, a r like Bill
the first game., ,,.,; i .

PAY CUT ESSENTIAL,

Norris and Donnelly Give
Reasons for Decision

on 15 Pet. Slash. '

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. (AP)
Railroad management contended
today increased costs resulting
from two new federal laws pro
vlded additional reasons for

rail wanes 15 per cent.
Ernest E. Norris, president or

the Southern railway, said the rail-
road retirement tax and unemploy
ment tax under the social secur
ity act had added a heavy payroll
burden for carriers.

He presented his argument to
the emergency bonrd
which is seeking to avert a strike
vote in protest against- the pro
posed pay cut.

His railroad had no private pen
sion plan before the government
retirement act, Norris said, esti
mating it added $2,000,000 a year
to the annual wage cost.

Charles Donnelly, president of
the Northern Pacific railway, said
present condition made it "Impos
sible for a railroad company to ex
pand or Improve Kb property.

Expansion Needed
The Northern Pacific, ho test!'

fled, needs to expand Its equip
ment purchases and this could be
done with savings from the pro- -

nosed wage reduction.
Donnelly referred also to his

road's private pension and group
insurance programs for employes
and said:

"Under all these circumstances
I have not thought It was an im
proper or unreasonable request to
ask our employes to do something
for us, and to assent to the re
duction we are asking here."

Donnelly said the Northern Pa
cific net operating income the
first eight months of this year

(Continued on page 8)

LOYALISTS REPULSE
INSURGENT ATTACKS

HENDAYE, France (at the Span
ish Frontier). Oct. 7. (AP) In

surgnt dispatches reported today
insurgent troops continued to ad
vance on the Ebro river front
while they were fighting

for each strong-fortifie- gov-
.eminent position.

None of the positions which
they said they captured, however,
was specified In the insurgent bill

jletln, which admitted the govern
iiue.it militiamen were xounter at
racking.
i Government reports .said all In

surgent attacks broke against
firm government resistance am!

that Insurgent General Franco
legionnaires had suffered heavy
losses.

Ex-Tra- in Bandit Gardner Recalls
Gun Play on 2 Officers in Roseburg

'
Roy Gardner, former train rob-

ber, released In June of this year
from Alcatraz island, wus In Robo

burg today to visit the scene of
one of his several famous esca-

pades. Rack In this city, this time
to ma!:a a personal appearance to

day and tomorrow at tho Rose the-

atre, Gardner 'recalled that it was
In Roseburg 1H years ago that one
of his great adventures occurred.

lie had been arrested for train
robbery ami sentenced to 25 years
In McNeil priKon. Heavily man-

acled and In custody of V. S. Mar-

shals Halg and f'avunaugh, he was
aboard a northbound Southern Pa-

cific train which stopped for n

few minutes in Roseburg.
"The train spent nbout 20

minutes in RoHcburg," Gardner
suld today, recalling his experi-
ence. The attention of the two of-

ficers who had m In custody was
diverted for a few seconds by some
occurrence on the platform. That
was the break I had been waiting

When my hands were (roe, I took

were killed when the Ihree-stor- for. My hand, locked with hand-fram-

structure collapsed, only a cuffs, slipped into Hnig's pocket
few minutes after firemen arrived, land I hud his gun. Holding It on

Fire Chief Air Brown suffered a Halg. I threatened to kill him
foot. The cause of the less Cavanaugh unlocked the cuffs.Thoughts While Rolling

OMAHA, Neb. What does a man blaze wus undetermined.


